Effects of muscarinic receptor agonists and antagonists on response of non-extensor rats to maximal electroshock.
Rats which do not respond consistently to maximal electroshock by exhibiting the classical hindlimb extensor response, are designated as 'flexors', and can serve as a useful experimental model for investigating seizure mechanisms. 20-25% Charles Foster rats exhibit the flexor status and were used in this study. The flexor rats were converted to extensors by acetylcholine (icv), physostigmine (ip) and the selective muscarinic M1 receptor agonists, arecholine (ip) and McN-A-343 (icv). This conversion of flexors to extensors was significantly attenuated by M1 receptor antagonists scopolamine (ip) and pirenzepine (icv). The M2 receptor agonist, carbachol (icv), had no effect in lower doses but induced conversion of flexor rats to the extensor status only in very high doses which may be due to loss of receptor specificity on dose increment. The M2 receptor antagonists, gallamine (icv) and AF-DX 116 (ip), also induced significant conversion of flexors to extensors, which was dependent upon the availability of neuronal acetylcholine since the effects were attenuated following pretreatment with hemicholinium, an inhibitor of acetylcholine synthesis. The results suggest that the central cholinergic system has a facilitatory pro-convulsant effect, mediated through the muscarinic M1 receptors, an action modulated by the M2 receptors.